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Name 
STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qEGISTRATION 
fl~~!:'!:. -~ )i _Maine 
,.l Date : -'- ~' _l~J_'t_tj/ H-~ fr r ( tf .,.rt t-r /.: -, I -' 
----- 7- ----------- - ---------- ---------------------
Street Address -----------------------------------------
- ; ... •J 
City or Town ___ J:l J_1_'J_J __ / { t_!_l_ __ { _~_l_t ________ -----
'7 5 ~,;_ 7:l .0 LJr/ {/__,I How long in t~ited States ~ --- 7-----How l ong in Maine ----~-
Born i n 0 __ :-f.._t.:_..,._f!J. _14.. J_•_4-l_l -:. __ ,q __ Date of Bir th ~~-l __ j_~'? ~ 
I f 
, ' ,, . , ld O (_,,,.,k ;t.h ~,. I f 'r marrieQ
1 
110w many c1n ren ------- ccupa tion ___ ..; ________ _ 
(L 0 . . tJ ; I,. ., .; , t 1 
Name of Emplo7er --------------------------------------------( Pre sent or iast) 
Address of empl oyer ---~1J!1_!_~-~t/!~ -J~--~'-~-------------
English _! ( -~--Speak --14;'//---Read -'-f s! -'-wrlte ! _·_('. __ -:_, ____ _ 
Other language s ----- - - - ----------------------- --------------
Have you made a r,plication for citi zensh i p? __ {Y.., ___________ _ 
Have you evel' had r1ilitar ; s e r•vice? ____ ____ 'J!)1.J. ___________ _ 
If so , wher e ?-------------------- - When? ---------------------
Witness 
n 
7{ ~Ovid 1/-.)_!L,~ (i D 7 Signature ------------------!.------
-_ L ___ ~ _ _ __LL __ ~ -~ ____ _ { H rt r , , ,,( '1?l. , ,..,., ~ lt ) 
